NOTIFICATION

The Board in its meeting held on 29-06-2016 has taken the decision under agenda Item No. 1, the rates of following categories of Board Fees and Remuneration will be as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Detail</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
<th>Rate of Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Practical Fee of DAE/DDM Courses</td>
<td><strong>----------</strong></td>
<td>Rs. 400/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Registration fee of all Courses (TEVTA/NON TEVTA) other than Short Courses (Special Education is Exempted)</td>
<td>Without Late fee</td>
<td>Rs. 650/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Registration fee of Short Courses (3 months &amp; 6 months duration)</td>
<td><strong>----------</strong></td>
<td>Rs. 550/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Remuneration will be paid to the Principals who will work as RI during the conduct of Practical of DAE/DDM</td>
<td>Lump Sum</td>
<td>Rs. 5000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The rate of single late fee and double late fee, where applicable, will remain unchanged.

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:-

1. P.A to Chairman
2. P. A to Secretary
3. P. A to Controller of Examinations.
5. Deputy Secretary.
6. Deputy Controller of Examinations.
7. Accounts Officer.
8. Assistant Secretary Finance.
9. Assistant Secretary Registration. He is directed to intimate all the concerned Govt. & Private Institutes, to act accordingly.
10. Assistant Controller of Examinations (Technical) (With direction to intimate all the concerned Govt. & Private Institutes, to act accordingly.
11. Assistant Controller of Examinations (Commerce, Vocational)
12. Web Administrator
   (For uploading the notification on web)